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COMBINE OF MINERS, SEAMEN AND RAILROAD
MEN FIGHT MINE AND TRANSPORTATION TRUSTS

By Max Hayes.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 24. A great

mining department is being
worked out by American Feder-
ation of Labor representatives of
the United Mine Workers and the
Western Federation of Miners.
The general plans are being pre-

pared here and the details will.be
completed at the convention of
the United Mine Workers in

next January,
The new department wi'l

elude fully 350,000 members at
the outset and probably half a
million before the first of April,
when the coal scalds expire, and
new agreements are to le put
into effect.

It is the intention of the pro-

moters of the department to form
an alliance with the seamen,
longshoremen and federated rail-

way employes if possible for of-

fensive and defensive purposes.
"We need a department to in-

clude all men who work under-
ground in the mining industry as
well as close with
the transportation employes,"
says President Charles MoVer of
the Western Federation of Min-

ers, "because capital is beco'ming
thoroughly centralized in a few
hands; that is, a few captains of
industry are associated in

the railways and ships
on lakes and oceans as well as the
mines.

"We have in mind a purely in-

dustrial form of organization so
far as our memberships' are con

f:

cerned in order that we may be in
a better positon to treat with the
trusts and combines'

Efforts are also being made to
organize the miners of Mexico,
under the Jjanner pi the U. M. W.
and W. F. of M. There are over
"150,000 Mexicans who are said to
be waiting to come in
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IN THE XIMELIGHT

London's aiewly elected lord
mayor, Sir Thomas Crosby, is the
first physician to
De tnus ' Honored, l- -

and, too, he is one Q

oi tne oiaest loramayors' London to
ever had, having l- -'

just ceieDratea nis
81st birthday. The
lord mayor hds
nothing to do but
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wear the robes ofsirT.Crosby
his office upon state
occasions and hand the munici-
pal key over to distinguished vis-

itors occasionally. Srr Thomas is
a spry old man, and ft is expected
that he will handle the robes and
key as deftly as his youthful pre-
decessors did.

Over 334,700;000 needles" were
imported by 'the province of
Szechwan, China, but not for
for sewing. The needles were
placed point upwards on the
ridgepoles of the "houses to keep
the birds away.

Lots of fellows who are
for a pull need a push. -
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